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CARISSIMA.

TO THE BELLI OF THE MOUNTAIN.

"None but the brave deserve the fair."

What must his courage be

Who can fair lady hope declare

Of his desert of thec !

E'en were thy feature-beauty less,

Less bright, less dazzling fair,

Scarce could thy knight his prov. e:s bless

But yield him to dcsp .ir.

Thy hind must bind his shattered lance,

Thy fingers gird his sword,

His fakion be thy smiling glance,

His shield a loving w^ri.

Thus armed and armored grer.t his might,

And brave his heart ani true,

Wh.nte'er, whene'er, where'er the fi^ht,

To:eek, '.o scr\c, to do.
A. M. <).



Uiiiosrsity Gossip.

gant establishment of J. B. Green. He has
just received a new invoice of <roods, consist-
ing in part of Sewanee B. B. Suits and B. B.
Goods of nil kinds; a fine assortment of Col-
ogne. Extracts, Shaving Soaps, Bay Kum,
Inks etc. II3 will have splendid Ice Cream
on Saturday.

We hear that the boys at one of the Halls
call syrup "rosey" and explain that it is the
bwertest thing on the Mountain.

We have heard of fool-hardy tricks before
bnt to pour a gallon of oil on a burning flame
takes the lead and that is just what Boric
does with his Elaine Oil and it never explodes.

A maiden speech—Yes.
Why are the days in Summer longer than

those i:i Winter ? Because it is hotter in
Summer and heat expands.

Gownsmen will have to wear their gowns
now. Those who have none cm have them
made by Koscnbaum &. Co., who say they
mean business and no humbug, •whatever oth-
ers may advertise. Their cut. goods, and
•make cannot be excelled.

A College paper says that a civw of girls
ought to beat any thing in the world because
they have a good start before the race—Each
miss being good as a mil-1. Perhaps that is
a Miss-understanding.



University Gossip.

Published every Saturday evening by
W. M. HARLOW AND R. H. WJSLLER, JR.

TERMS— IO cents per month, four issues, delivered by Ma'.l
or Carrier.

Some of our readers might think this a
small concern. It'they do not find it worth
the pi'ice we hope they will not invest. We
only aim to put everyone in possession of the
the latest news, and not to show literary abil-
ity or classic scholarship. If we cause a smile
or hasten a passing moment our object is ac-
complished.

Short contributions of local interest are res-
pectfully solicited.

If we find it necessary wo shall enlarge,
but, whether we do or not, what we present
will bo late and, we trust, spicy.

We call the attention of students and oth-
ers to the Gymnasium about to be opened by
the M. E. N. association. It is confidently
expected that the middle of May will sec it in
perfect running ci'der, and all can help the
work by buying tickets which may be obtain-
ed of any of the members. The more assist-
ance the enterprise receives the earlier it will
bs completed. It will be well appointed and
open at all suitable hours.



Un ivcrsity Gossip.

With this number we present our ri-adeis
with a small engraving. All our subscribers
and regular readers will receive one each
month regularly.

Students or others having books that they
wish to sell or exchange; or persons who de-
sire to purchase, will do well to advertise
with us.

ALL ABOUT TOWN.

The excitements of the week consist prin-
cipally of a railroad accident and the first of
the Championship series of B. B. matches.
For notes of both see another page.

"Of all the glad New Year the maddest,
merriest day." May-day was passed by many
in gloomy contemplation of tho threatening
heavens and so we had no fair and beauteous
May-queen and attendant buds to grace the
day. Yet we are not without sentiment, for
we heard some one describe how he felt when
he went to see his "girl." He remarked that
"Joy rattled over hi-s soul like a thousand
goat i over a barn floor." Speaking of senti-
ment—several young ladies from our sister
institution, Fairmount College, attended th-j
University Ohapil one Sunday Morning much
to the injury of sonu tondor susceptibilities.
Good for the heart-ache--ft visit to tho ele-

Cjnrlnuad on piycr8.


